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ROCK CRUSHER WILL START THREE KILLED AT SAW MILL A RICH STRIKE AT .GAUGE TO DRAIN KLAMATH SWAMP MUST GIVE UP THEIR HOME MURDERED FOR HIS GOLD

Jackson County Court Improv-
es

Fatal Accidents Occur Within & Assuming Large Proportions as Big Company Proposes to R-- Farms Awarded to Bi Livestock Wm. Dunlap, Pioneer and Miner, Homes Furnished Complete.
Roe.de. Short Spa.ce of Time. - Development Progresses , clekim Lexnd. Company as Swamp Land. SKol Through the Heart.

From County Commissioner Patter-
son, who was in Ashland Monday, it
is learned that it is expected to got
tlio rock crasher recently purchased
by Jackson county and which was
operated for a few weeks on the roads
north of Medford, started op again,
tills time to improve stretches of the
main county road east and west of
Phoenix. Considerable difficulty lias
been experiouted in gottiug men and
teams to operate tlio plant, fl a day
being asked for the services of men
and teams at this work now. About
10 men and five teami? are required
to keep the rock crushing plant in op-
eration. Tidings.

Governor Chamberlain .lias appoint-
ed the members of the new stato
veterinary board created by the last
legislature. Thev are: M. W. Mc-

Lean, of Portland; James Withycouibe
of Corvallis; F. J. Garney, of Port-lau-

J. Christy, of Pendleton, and
Alex Reed, of lono.

jpRED'K D. STRICKER, M. D.

HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Room 9,
Office hours: Grants Pass,

II tO 12 A. M.

2 tO 4 P. M. OliKGON

John M. Huiiiniell F. M. Hummel

JUMMELL & RUM WELL

ATTORNEYS
Sixth and C Streets opp. Court House

Grants Pass, - Oubgon

C. HOUGH,

ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

Practices in all State and Federal Court
Oitit-- over First National Bank.

tiRANTS Pass, Okkgon

pROF. F. G. BINDER

MAGNETIC HEALER
Office, Room 1,

Colonial Lodging House
G kants Pass, - Oregon.

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER ind
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Chicks, Sil-

verware and Jewelry. A Uuod
Assortment of linicelets and

Heart Bungles,

clleme.nl' Drug Store.

sweetLand & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATSrz

,,'llOSS 21

N. E. McflREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK, and DELIVERY

Furniture snd Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS. OREGON.

The popular barber shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath room in connection

You Know What Yno Are.Takliig
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chil

Tonic, becau.-- n the formula is plainly print
ed on every bottle showing thnt it is sim
ply Iron and Quinine in s tasteless form
No Cur No, Pay. sue.

lap
The .large stock to

select from,
The quality of the

goods, e

The price asked for
them, make the

Carpet
Rooms

of

A.U.Bannard
tue big Furniture and
house Tarnishing store
the most attractive
department in the
house. North side.

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

Three men were instantly killed at
the big saw mill at MoCloud, Satur-
day uiotuing, the deaths of all three
occurring within a short space of
time. John Morrillo and C. Merino,
Italians, were pitching logs, or
placing thorn in position. One of the
nu n slipped and two heavy loss roll-
ed down, crushing both men to
death. A few moments later Antonio
Lusso, working in the sawmill, met
instant While at work ou an
edger, the machine struck a knot in a
board and the piece of timber was
hurled back with such force that it
nearly went through Lusso's body.

Coroner Falrchild, of Siskiyou
county, held an inquest upon the
bodies of all throe, Saturday after
noon, and the verdict was in accord-
ance with the facts given above.

IRELAND & MEADE now have
their addition platted and on t lie mar
ket. If you want a desirable build-
ing lot, see them before yon buy.

A

Si. J'a'.'

I.. WKBSTEP, Pbssii.kst.
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The strike made recent lv at Galice
J. C. Mattison and F. N. Mitchell

has assumed largo proportions.
two ledge been uncovered
which may bo traced for 500 feet on
ihe surface, while the croppiugs show
free gold in gratifying abundance.
Samples of the ore that
tested, carry of from HO to

to the toil. Tho tiud will be
folly developed and indications are

it will 0110 of tlio im-

portant and productive mines of the

Complexions

Are spoiled by using any kind ot
preparations that Alls the pores of
the The best to secure a
clear complexion, free froiii""sallow-ness- ,

pimples, blotches, etc., is to
liver in good order. An oc

casional dose of Herbine will cleanse
the bowels, regulate tho liver, aud
establish a clear healthy complexion.
60c at Slover Drug Co.

StiaKespeare
Told About

the ahining school i'h hi sn'chel
shining morning like snail

Unwillingly

But O, What a Difference Now:
The laughing school-bo- with fan

And shining morning lace, speeding like wind
Most happily to tchool.

What made the diffeteuce? Perhaps the bike
had something to do with it. but then the pretty
line

HOOICK l'lIN'W INIC
SLATKS PAPK.lt

PICILH TAllLKTS
NPOINGKS PADS, lri'O.

which we are' supplying, helps wonderfully. Aud then the
prices at which we sell these goods please the parents and
that goes a long way toward putting the children in a good
humor for study. - .

...A COMPLETE STOCK OF SCHOOL HOOKS...

We treat all alike, so that little ones do not need a grown
person to come along with them in order to get bottom prices.

Slover Drug' Company
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A Love Ixttcr

interi-- t you you're
locking for a guaranteed talve

burns or piles. Otto Dodd
writes: suffered with ugly sore

a year, a liuck leu's
Arnica salve cured me. lis the brrt
tlive earth. 2.1c
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Speed

The Surest, Safest
and Quickest

Impossible to Over. Hone

Razors with

Speed Razor Hones

Paddocks Bicycle Den

Hone

Preserve Your Clothing
and Woolens

Ily first brushing them thoroughly
and hanging them in the open nir and
sunlight for 8 or 10 hour, wrap them
tightly in tar jiaper with some of
our reliable moth proof preparal itiu,
and if kept in a tight .drawer, cheat
or closet, moths cannot and will not
injure them. We carry a full line of
tar aud Urine ijcr, camphor .Wll",
cedar, camphor, etc.

National Drag. Store

W. B. HAMMOND, Hi, mtahy.

' 'Mother!

Who would keep their children in
'gojd should watch for the first

symptoms ot worms and remove them j

with White's Cream Vermifuge. It
is the children's best Umic Itg u!digestion at work so thai their food
dw them good and tliey grow upj
neaiiny ami strong. at Mov. r
Drug Co.

The Southern Oregon
Title Guaranty & Abstract Company

GRANTS PASS, OREGON
PHONE 693

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 'CERTIFICATES OF TITLE
Til lew Mxuinlni'il, I'erlW-- t Cnni-un- f

A 8. HAMMOND, Attohkiv.

Would
health

The sale of a block of 11,000 acres of
swamp hind in Klamath county, by
the Slate Land Board, marks the be
ginning of an enterprise which i ex
pected to add 100,000 acres of the best
kind of pasture laud to the resources
of that section of the states, says a
Salem dispatch in Saturday's Ore- -

gouiau. The lu0,000 acres referred to
is iu township 84 south, ran no
east. The tract lies west of Wood
river.betweeu tho Cuscade mouutiaus
and Upper Klamath lake and six miles
soutlwof Fort Klamath.

While tlio tract was sold iu separate
parcels tf not exceeding 820 acres to
0110 purchaser, it is understood that
uuder an association of iuteresta re-

clamation work will be conducted on
a larger scale than hits ever been un-

dertaken before iu Oregon. Mrs. Jes-si- a

Ourr Sealo, a daughter of Jesse D.
C'arr, the well known cattleman, is
one of the purchasers and it is under-
stood that she will furnish most of
the capital for ihe reclamation work.

For the sale of the land the state
received $1 tier aero, ortfll.OOO. The
purchasers intend to construct a float
ing dredge at au expeiiso of 10,000
aud build dikes and ditches at an ex-

pense of ."0,'000, by means of which
the talc marsh will bo drain id to
such an extent, that: it will make
excellent pasture lauds.

The persons who have undertaken
tli is enterprise have beeu working
quietly and intended to acquire the
whole tract. In a measure they were
successful, but it is understood that a
few section were obtained by out
siders. The fact that the purchases
were lining made did not become pub-
lic until today. The land lias been
on sale for many years, but no one
has considered ic worth the $1 per acre
which the state charges for jt.

Tho effort to d aiu the swamp is
largely au experiment, hut if it suc
ceeds, the laud will be worth $10 or
more per acre. State Treusurer
Monro, who resided for many years
iu the Klamath lake country, says
that tno drainage of tho tulu swamp
has always been a subject of great in-

terest in that section of tho state but
110 one has had much coufldciico iu au
undertaking of that kind. Hecoutly
a steam dredger has been working ou
a ditch on Lower Klamath and after
inspecting tho work of the dredger, he
IK of the opinion that the pcoplo who
have "bought this 11,000 aero tract
may lie ahlo lo drain the swamp.

If they Acoeed, the work will be
extended until 100,000 acres of waste
swamp laud iu that vicinity has beeu
reclaimed, and that achievement
would he ouo of the most important
events in the development of the re-

sources of tho Klamath country. If
tho tuU'jprise should Tail, the people
who havu undertaken it, wuuld be out
tho amount of .their investment, for
the land is worthless in its present
slate.

The question to bo tolvcd is whether
a water tight dike can bo constructed
with the material of which the swamp
is composed. If drained, the land
will produce an immense, growth of
grass, and this is greatly needed since
the advance of settlement has reduced
the free cattle range.

GOLD BuTwlUTRESUME

Operations Soon to Be Re-Co-

menced at Ml. Keuben Mine.

Nearly all preparations havo been
made for tho Gold Dug mini) on
Mount Heuln n, a short distance
sonthwest of Oh udale, to resume op
erations. W. S. Ilaskius will lie

of this mine in the
future.and it has been under his di- -

r'C'tioii that the old mine has been
overhauled mid put in shajm for bet
ter work than ever before. A lot of
new miiehienry linn hcn Installed, the
lower levels cleaned out and new tim-
ber put iu. The mill of this mine
was shut down several mouths ago in
order that tho work of overhauling
might prccetd unmolested.

Ku i rintenih nt Kuskins informs us
that the rcKirt that the Gold Hug
would chiiugc hands is not true, and
that it will remain tho prcqs-rt- of
Senator Junes and brother, of Nevada
indefinitely. Senator Jones is highly
pleased with the showing tin; mine is
making and has made since this mill
was put iu, some six or seven years
ago, and f In confident of ils becom
ing one of the very hi st quart prop-
erties in the state.

As a malt, r of fart, the mine has
not been worked to its fullest extent,
but now that the depth and wortli of
its ore body is known, it will be

d 011 a niui h larger basis.
News.

Lb. r (rat Mail Order House in Ihe
West

The new fashion catalogue of Men's
Women's and hildren's apimrcl,
household siipjilies, etc., issued by
Welnstix-k- I.e. In 11 A Co., Hucraiieuto,
Cab, is the handsomest book ever
w nt out by them. Many of the illus-
trations are works of art. The look
is fn e, and valuable to have, whether
one can s to buy or not.

Weinat's k, I.uhin & Co. do the larg-
est mail order trade In the best.
That is proof that their goods, prices,
and service are of eiceptional merit

Winn yn get up with a bad taste
in your mouth go at once to drug
store and geta s fr.-- sample vf Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver tabids.
One or two doses will make yon wt-l-

They also euro biliousness, sick head,
ache and constipation.

Tlio acting secretary of the interior
today brought to close ouo of the
most famous aud most protracted laud
contests ever initiated in Oregon, aud
iu doing so added tho name of Gover-
nor Chamberlain to the list of n

officials who have beeu turned
down by the interior department.

Secretary Ryan iu rendering 11 mil
decision in the case of J. L. Morrow
and others against the state of Ore-go- u

and the Waruer Livestock Com-

pany directed that jiatent at once be
issued to the slate on behalf of the
livestock conipauy transferring to the
stato the large tract of hind in South-
eastern Oregon .which was 20 years
ago selected uuder tlio swamp act
and which has ever since been in con
tinuous litigation.

This is the vory action that Gov
ernor Chamberlain undertook to pre
vent when he telegraphed tho socio-tar- y

on July 10, demanding that "no
patent issue to the sUte uutil re
quest thorefor is made by me. " Iu
that telegram he added :

"No ouo has authority from mo to
represent tho statu of Oregon In re-

questing issuance of patent for the
hinds, though I am iuformod that
some one protcuds to represent the
governor of Oregon for that purpose.
Tho matter is being iuvostigatcd by
mo and uutil satisfied as to the bona
tides of the claim of the state to these
lauds I will make no request for issu-
ance of patent. "

Warner lake, in Waruer valley,
years ago was surrounded by exten-
sive tule aud unlit for any useful pur-
pose. Squatters settled on the edge
of this body of water aud sedgo land,
and since their arrival, about 31) years
ago, havo cultivated tho land as the
waters of the lake gradually receded,
until a largo section of worthless
waste Is smiling under careful till-ago- .

Houses and farms havo been built,
families born and raised by these
holders, without ooinploto title, who
have waged a losing battle with a
great corisiration. Having lost the
filial decision, they are now at the
mercy ot a soulless coriioration,
which may practically confiscate their
home and take without recompense
the results of their labors for the
greater part of a lifetime.

SQUASH WEIGHS 125 LBS.

Grown by II. L. Robeitson on
River Bottom Lands.

A -') pound squash, ou exhibition
this week at the Courier of lice, has
attracted considerable attention. The
mammoth vegetable was raised by II.
L. Kubcrtsou at his ranch ou Hoguu
river, a few miles from Merlin. The
huge growth was attained without
any, s)icciul care or attention, and.
indeed, it may bo considered that
tho vegetable was given rather a jsior
chance to exhibit its camhllities.
The ground was first planted to car
rots which were makiig so xor a crop
that Mr. Robertson planted the
squashes witli them iu order tiiat he
might not lose thu use of the ground.
The squashes could not ho cultivated
on account of the carrots, yet they
grow and throve Iu a most remarkable
manner and some of them attained
truly astonishing proportions.

It is nothing new for record break
ing vegetables and fruits to bo pro
duced on the bottom lands of Kogue
river and this big squash is only one
more Instance of thu ustoiiishlng fer-

tility of these lauds.

AN AGED WOOD" CHOPPER

Wrbloot Town Boasts e Remark
ably Husky Old Man.

W. H. Cumuiiugs, sinco last Decem
ber, has cut 20 cords of four foot wood
and 20 cords of wood mid
enough to keep two stoves running
during that time. Mr. Cuiiimings
will Isi Ml years old thu 21 III of next
in on . We Isli'Vu this to he the
haniploi record for old men. If any

one can beat it wc want to hear from
them. Lebanon Criterion.

Ssved Two From Desth
Our little daughter had au ahncst

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis, " writes Mrs. W. Haviland
of Armonk, N.V.,"but when all oilier
remedies failed we saved her life
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Our
niece who had consumption iu an ad
vanced stage also used this wonderful
inediciue and today she Is perfectly
Well." Infallible for coughs and colds.
."Ale and (1.00 bottles guaranteed by
National Drug Htore and Grants I'ars
I'harniacy. Trial bottles free.

There is no morn of a gamble iu
mining than iu any other business
pursuit, certainly not mar as much
chance, uncertainty and likelihood
of disaster as iu funning, which is
held up as the safest of all occujot- -

tions and the sorest as lo results. In
mining the result Is unaffected by the
drought of the desert, the deluge of
destroying waters, tlio burning heat of
the sun, the depredations of the locust
or caterpillar, and the hundred other
destroying Influences that burden the
life of the farmer but have uo effect
ou the miner, or upon the great nator- -

I storehouses of wealth that he un
covers. Mining aud Scientific Press.

Dr. Lowe, the optician, who is now
at Hotel Joephliii, hares Friday
night and will not return for six
nmnths. Have him test your eyes for
glasses.

A. .

Tho body of Wm. Dulling a well
known miner of Louse creek, where
ho has been placer mining since the
early 70's, was fuuud on Sunday ueur
his cabiu by R. A. Pierce., who was
hunting cattle iu tho viciuity. Pierce
reported tho discovery to Capt
Gago of the Forest Queen mine aud
the body was found to lie that of Dun-la-

Wheu found ho had beeu dead
for sovonU days and had very evident-
ly been murdered. The authorities
were notified aud the body was brought
to Grants Pass where an inquest aud
post mortem examination were held
by Oorouer Kreiuer. Tlio body was
found some little distanco from the
cabin and it appeared that ho wns out
getting wood when lie was shot by
some miscreant, with tho presumable
molivo of robbery. Tho bullet had en-

tered tho right breast, passing entire-
ly through tho body and coming out
uuder the left arm, inflicting awouud
that must have been immediately fatal.
Tho cabiu was found to be in disorder
as though it had beeu hastily ransack-
ed for valuables. No clue to the mur-

derer has been found.
Wm. Dunhiti was about 70 years

of ago and had lived continuously on
his placer claim ou Louse creek for
tho past 80 years, only coming to tow u

at intervals to purchaso supplies.
Though he lived entirely alone, he
was a man of thoroughly genial nature
that mads him a favorite with all his
acquaintances. Iu some resjH'ets he
was peculiar and his oldest acquaint-
ances havo never known him to accept
a favor from anyone. Ho was
thoroughly generous and always ready
tojielp others and these trails brought
him many proffers of kindnesses in
various ways from his friends, which
were invariably refused. These kind
attempts were always averted with
tact and good humor mid w ithout the
slightest discourtesy. Ho was honest
to tho minutest detail and was iu all
ways a good citizen and thoroughly
honorable man. Tho character of tho
man makes the crime appear unusual-
ly dastardly. There are few of his
acquaintances who would not go deep
into their jsickcts for tho purpose of
bringing tho murderer to justice if
thoro was any possibility of that re
sult.

Ilefore coming to Louso oreek, Dun-la- p

had mined in Montana, Arizona
and Alaska, mid was one of thu first
men who discovered gold ou the
Alaska coast. He served throughout
the civil war iu the Union army but
had never applied for a pension. Iu
his younger days he had been a man
of remarkable strength and activity.

The motive for the murder was
robbery. There was an

impression abroad that he had a con-

siderable amount of gold hidden about
his cabin, but those who know him
best consider this to be extremely
douhtful. Hn had (U'O in the bank
and this probably represented the
greater part of his fiiuini ial possess
ions. Little is known of his family
or relavtives but be is said to have
a brother, a physician, in Heading,
IV

SQUATTERS WILL PROTEST

000 Acres ol Land "Stripped"
While They Stood In Line.

Knur additional townships wetii
yesterday thrown open for entry in
The ;.! , ');.. It: 1 flistrict, being
t'lwiihhipi 1 A , I L. j 3 N,, II K. i
K. , and 1(1 H., IU As public notice
is given prior to an (vent of this
kind, many people from Hie southern
pirt of the district ciiuiii iu Imping to
file upon some of th i valuable lino
Is-- r laud in HI H. , 10 '.., which is
cotluguoiis to the timber laud fur
which therd was such a rush during
the past summer. Many urn veil at
the door of Ihe land olliee at 4 a. in.
Saturday and remained at their post
until the ofllco was thrown iqwii at
it a. in. this morning. The second
mini In line was a representative of
the California & Oregon Laud Co.,
aud he placed lieu hind scrip on be-

tween IJ.OoO and 1,(XS) acres of the liiml
iu township Hi south, range 10 cnsl.
The filings were entered by the
authorities by hour and minute, and
those who Infer in line found their
intended filing covered by Ihe scrip
were much disappointed and will eon-tes-

as they claim all cut rim of tlio-- e

Iu line at u a. In were simultaneous.
It has Is en a custom for those in line
first, to he first served, anil others iu
order notwithstanding the fact th.it
all were there at the same time.

As to precedence in this case, the
qnestiou will probably he carried to
the commissioner of the general html
olliee for his ileeUiou. Of tlio four
townships thrown ojh ii, only ou one,
township HI south, range 10 east, was
there a rush. The laud is valuable
for its heavy grow th of yellow pine
timber, and the filings were under tin-

stone and timber act of June 3, 1 H; hj,

except that covered by scrip.
It Is reported from the lii nil

district that a great portion of the
land filed on iu township HI south,
range 10 east, in The Dulhs land
office today, is in the NiNcsiou of
squatters and that they will claim
prior right to file under the law
which gives the squatter IS) days after
official filing of the plats in the
hs-a- l office to make bis filing.

Curtis & Co., practical watch
makers and Jewelers. Dialer" in
watches, chsks, Jewelry and

rings. All rcjiring first class.
(Md Fellows' building.

S

You aro most cordially invited to call and see the
now goods arriving in every department. We aro crowded
to tho doors with best lines for tho least money we have
ever shown you.

lknutiful New Couches, Dressers, Iron Beds,
Carpets, Mattings, Wall Papers.

Wo guaranteo to show you tho most Metropolitan assort
ment of Ilousofurnishings in
suro to tho most no.
linnil rrnnila cnlil nnn nllciwfiil

Oregon prices
plcaso economical. Positively second- -

Stoves and in great variety at especially
figures. Couches $7.20 up to $33; all tho between prices.
Rockers, solid Golden Oak with bent arms very Btrong, at
$2.55. Wall Taper, Dc, 10c, 12Jc, 15e, 18c, 20c, S5c, to 60c,
elegant good-t- .

Thomas
'

SPECIAL OUR NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE.

MODOCS ARE RETURNING

Remnant of Famous Tribe Corn-In- n

Da.ck to Oregon.

A news dispateli on Wednesday from
1 !u x tor Springs, I. T., says:

Tho last gallant remnant of tho
once glorious tribe of Modoo Indians
aro soon to depart for their old homes
iu the lava beds of tho status of Cali-

fornia- and Oregon. For nearly 1)0

years they havo resided on their lit- -

tie reservation iu tho Indian Territory
about 10 miles south of this place.

The tribe was at ouo time the
bravest of the Mirave and niudo the
most heroio stand for their liberty
ever madu by any tribe or natlou.
With a small body of chosen warriors
they held at bay thu entire army of
tho United Slates for many weeks.
They killed General Cauby, command
ing the United Status forces, and
killed and wounded more soldiers
than theru were members of their
tribe. They wero finally conquered
and after hanging Captain Jack, their
head chief, and four others, the bal
ance of the trilic, was corralcd on
lands in this territory. Kvery mem-

ber was allowed 40 acres of poor land,
and they wero informed this was all
they could expect.

All of thn old historic members of
tho tribe are dead except Princess
Mary, the sister of Captaiu Jack, aud
old Ln 103 years old, the
how and arrow maker of the tribe.
Captain Jack, Ktcahmoat Frank, Car
Faced Charlie, Scliack Nasty Jim and
all thu old landmarks of the tribe
havo gone to tho happy hunting
grounds. Their bones repose in a
strange laud tar from their native
risks and hills where their fore-

fathers are buried.
(This dispatch errs In the state

ment that thn hones of Captain Jack
and his associates are nqsislug in a
strange laud. They riqsise, if unmo
lested by the insatiable relic hunter,
under thu sod at Old Fort Klamath,
iu Klamalh county, Oregon, where
they weru hanged at the close of the
Mndoa war. )

NEARLY FOOD FOR BEAR

Adventure of Wm. Hacker on
Upper Applegn.le.

Heport comes from l'pT Applo- -

gale that William Hacker hall a nar
row call from heing used as a lunch
by au old hear and her two half
growu culm last Saturday. Hacker,
w ho is a pocket hunter and nun of the
must successful iu Southern Oregon,
hud gone out for a supply of venison
for the euiup larder and having killed
a fine deer and dressed it, was trudg
ing along with It through the woods,
when suddenly the growl of a bear
aroused his thoughts from anticipa
tion of a fine supper and his hair from
a recumbent loan erect position and
without a moments delay he dropped
the deer and shinned up a suppling
while the In ar aud her culm proceed-

ed to i njoy a big feast on venison.
I'lm smell of thu fisch blood had
evidently aroused the a)is tites of the
hears to sin h'a pitch as to put them
in a lighting mood uud Hacker found
it prudent to slay up in the tree un-

til the hems were through with their
meal, when they scrambled off
through thn woods and he was then
free to go his camp emj d.

Valh-- Hn ord.

' It Goes Right to the Spot."

Wheu pain or irritation exists on
my ntrt of tho holy thu application
of J'.allnrd's Snow Limine ut will give
prompt relief. "It gss right to the

it, ' ' said au old man who was rub-

bing it iu lo cure bis rheumatism. C.
It. Smith, I'ropr. Smith House.Teiiaha,
Tinas, writes: "I have us.d Hallard's
Snow Liniment iu my family for
several years and have found it to be
a linn remedy fur all aches and jiuins
and I recommend it for pains in the
throat and chest. " 2.V'' ji)c aud 11.00
it Shiver Drug Co.

Or. lime's glur.se make thu way
easy for those, who have weak or de-

fective sight. They sunck down the
ills that eye strain sets op. If yon
would have strong, health eyes, this
is worth your thought aud consider
ation. There is a reason. Think It
over.

Southorn and at

Ranges low

in llin otnnb--
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OREGON BELLE PAID FOR

Last Installment Was Tendered
Last Week.

Frank Kalb, ot Amsterdam, New
,X-- a - tiuis, ami treasurer or me now iote

& Western Mines Company, aoooin-panio- d

by IL . Fotser and A. H.
Ouunell of Grants Pass, Western
mauagers fur the Company, arrived
in Jacksonville Sunday, ; says the
Sentinel. Thn object of Kalb's trip to
Jacksonville was made to make the
last paymout on the Oregon Bell, lo-

cated ou Forest oreek seven miles
west of Jacksonville, which bia com-
pany purchased of John Broad and
Thomas Heed last fall for (10,000.
The gentlemen were mot ln Jackson-
ville by W. O. Kitto, their superin-
tendent in charge of the Oregon Bell
and by him taken to the mine where
they sjient Monthly and part of Tue-

sday. Now that the mine ia theirs,
and having '10,000 Invested in it, they
do not propose to let it lie undevelop-
ed long, aud it is thior intention this
winter to put in a large qnarta mill,
the power to be electrical aud from the
'Kay dam, if arrangements can be
mudu, and a large force ot men will
be pat at work. The development
work done nuder Bnpt Kitto, has
proven that tho Oregon Bell lias an
imuieuso quarts ledge of high grade
ore and as it is easily miued and in a
location convenient to transportation,
the mine should become one of the
most profitable in Southern Oregon.

Confuitons el s PrsuL
' Rev. Jno. 8. Cox of Wake, Ark.,

writes: "For Vi years I suffered from
Yellow Jaundice. I consulted a num-

ber of physicians aud tried all sorts
of medicines but got no relief. Then
I began the ase of Electrio Bitters and
feol that I am now sored of a disease
that had me iu its grasp for 13 years."
If yon want a reliable medicine for,

Liver and Kidney trouble stomach
disorder or general debility get Kleo-trl- a

Hitters. Iu guaranteed by
National Drug Store and Orauts Pass
Pharmacy. Only OOo.

S. P. WRECK Af LAIRDS

Tramp Has Leg Crushed Freight
Dexdly Scattered.

One of the most disastrous accidents
which has occurred along the Hue ot
the Southern Pacific in this suction
for somo time was the wrsck at
lairds, UO miles south of Ashland, at
4:40 o'clock Saturday moruiug.
Freight train No. S22, in charge of
Conductor Iuglerock and F.ugluocr
Sdiuler, was bowliug alongat its or-

dinary pace, when eight cars sudden-
ly left the track. A boy named Will
Frul.er, who was itcallug ride, was
caught Iu the wreck, and had one of
his legs crushed. D. M. Letts, a
brnkemau whoso home ia In Ashland,
had one of his feet badly cat aud was
otherwise bruised.

The track which had only recently
becu improved by the laying ot the
new So pound steel rails, was torn np
tor a distance of nearly oue hundred
yards, while the miscellaneous assort
mi nt of freight was scattered along
thu right of way for a much longer
distance. Wrecking outfits were sum-moil-

from both Ashland aud Dons-mul- r,

and with hard work the track
was cleared, altvr a delay to both
north and southbound overland trains
of some four or five hours. No. Ill

arrived iu Ashland between 7 and 8
o'clock. The cause of tho wreck

... V... . . T 1. ......... L ...I

curs weru loaded as follows: Five
cars of merchandise, ouu ot sugar and
two of grceu apples. Tho sugar was
intact iu the sucks, bat of the other
hsids it was necessary to transfer five
cars. Tralusmaster O. W. Taylor,
weut over to Lairds and superintended
lie work of clearing the track. F. E.
Caveuder, the car inspector had
charge of wrecking crew. Tidiugs.

Broks Into Mil Mouse.

S.Le Quiun of Cavendish, Vl, was
robbed of his customary health by

of chrouio constipation.
When Dr. King's New Life Pills broke
into his house his trouble was arrest'
ed aud now he's entirely cared. Tbey
are guaranteed to care. 85o at National
Drug Store and Orauts Pass


